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INSTITUTE COMMITTEE 
HAS BUSY M EE T INC SEVENTH ANNUAL KOMMERS DINNER

All-Technology Dinner Date
Chosen-New Relations with

The Tech.

The meeting of the Institute Com-
mittee, which was held yesterday
afternoon, was called to order at 4.20
o'clock by President Mattson. The
minuites of the previous meeting were
read, and after correction were ac-
cepted. Those absent were: Wyman,
1914; Fry, 1015; Germain, of the
Athletic Association; Rankin, Musical
Clubs; Lehmaier, Mining Engineering
Society; Horgan, Architectural So-
ciety, and Albee, representative of the
Chemical Engineering Society.

It was voted that the names of the
absentees at any regular meeting of
the Institute Committee should be
published in THE TECH. It is hoped
that by this means a fuller and more
regular attendance may be had at the
meetings. The committee on by-laws
was instructed to report at the next
regular meeting. President Mattson
appointed a bulletin board committee,
consisting of Fry and Woodbridge.

(Continued on Page 2.)

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR
I914 BASKETBALL TEAM

Excellent Chances for New Men
-Candidates Report at the

Gymnasium.

The Junior basketball team is prac-
ticing regularly ev'ery Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. from 5 to 6
o'clock, in the Gym, and from the pres-
ent outlook a fast team is expected.
Aboit tenll men, including last year's
team, are out. The team is being
coached temporarily by Darling of the
Junior class, and practices on Monday
and Friday afternoons, from 5 to 6
o'clock in the gymnasium. Last
Vlednesday afternoon a practice
scrimmage was played with the Fresh-
men, in which the upperclassmen
found little difficulty in holding their
own.

Ruoff will probably play center
again this year, as he did last year.
Williams will be back at his old po-
sition at guard and promises to make
an even better showing than he did
last year. Gallene is another man
who is showing utip well. Although he
was not a member of last year's team.
hlie looks good for this year. WVith
such men as Tirtell, Bryant and Fox
back again, the prospects look ex-
ceedingly bright.

Manager Ruoff has not completed
his schedule as yet, but has ahlready
arranged games with Bridgewater
Normal, Haverhill High and New
Hampshire State.

The following men are out regular-
ly for practice: Williams (captain),
Tirrell, Gallene, Price, Comber, Fox,
Duff, Bryant and Ruoff.

MECHANICS ARTS CLUB.

At the meeting of the Mechanics
Arts High School Club, last night, the
following men were appointed to take
charge of the sign-up blanks for those
who wish to attend the Mechanics
Arts-Dorchester football game next
Thursday: Sandberg, '14; Pastene,
'13; Field, '15, and Allen, '16. The
men should sign up before Monday
tjoon.

OPENS THE TECH SHOW SEASON

Winning':Author':and Title of This Year's Book
Will be announced by Management To-night

At Big Dinner in Union.
"Tonight is the night." At 6.:3

n'clock this evening, in tile Union, one
nr the jo!licst L:unches of fellows will
;acet fcc the Seveath Annual Tech
Fhow: K omni ls' dinner. The TechI
Fho, w G;:chlsara will be there to fur-

i.: s. an: :1d as this is to be tilhe
:st cypcrtunz.i.ty of the undergrad tate
Cody t:) hewr them this year the

S"o;-: exl*(c:s CUth their apipearance
will be an unusually effective draw-I
ing card. The Orchestia in its new
ca-ganizatiou Ias already a: ousel
too. e enthtusiasm than it ever was
able to without its connection with
the S!:ow. and now is made up of

WALTER P. KEITH,
Business Manager Tech Show.

thirty members. all of whom will play
totnight. There has beei one concert
already, at Mel'ose, \Vednesday
tight, vhiclh proved to be a great

success.
The managers of the Show have

worked incessantly since tihe openingi
of school and have started Tech
Show, 1913. on the road to prosperity.
General Manager Robert W, Weeks,
"the busiest man in Technology," has
uiot missed a day at his desk in ,the
Show office since the first of October
The business department, under the
direction of Walter P. Keith, has
been piling up the advertisements
for the program and turning out con-
tracts by the dozens for make-up men,
costumers, and the inntlumerable
otiler men and things that are re-
quired for a show of the calibre of
that to which the fellows meet to-
night to pledge allegiance. Manager
Charles P. Fiske, of the stage depart-
mtient, has been on the jump between
New York, Princeton, Yale, Columbia
and Auburndale, and has turned out
one of the best and most promising
stage lepartments since the days of
"The Medicine Mian," in 1900. Pub-
licity Managtr George E. Whitwell
has beel in communication with the
alumni in the principal cities of New

England antd the .liddle Atlantic
States. and the prospects are glowing
with plans for numerous trips besides
thle r-gular trips to Malden, North-
· mpton and Providence. iFreshman
assistants in all the departments are
being rapidly chosen and broken in,
and among those competing are most
of the brightest men in the Fresh-
man class. All these men will tell in
a very few words some of the work
which they have done or are about to
do in order to give the men of the
Institute a chance to realize the stu
pendous amount of work done in the
Show office every day. Few men
have any idea of this work. and all
should come to the Union and heat
the talks.

The dinner is not run iwith the idea
of making money for the Show, as
mniany Peolle think. The cost of the
lickets is just enough to cover the
cost of the dinner' and the extras.
This yeari the tanagenent have ar-
ranged for plenty of good cigars.
cigarettes antid an abundance of fine
birand dark beer. Sou\'enirs of the
Slhow -vill be given away to all at-
tending, and thete is much slpecula-
lion as to what tlhese will be.

Coach Kana!ly, when addressing
the cheering crowd at the Trinit.
Place Station last night, as the cross.
country team left for Cornell, urged
the mnen to supllort Tech Show. for
it is the profits from the Show that
pay tihe expenses for the teams.
l'ech Show is famed all over time
trnited States as the best ainateur

thieatrical organization in tile couti-i
try, and it is due w-holly to the
enthusiastic suppliort which the Sho,'.
receives from the student bodfy.

Many of the "stars'" ot "Castles ill
Spain" will be there in costume and
tell the fellows a little about tile
pleasures of Tech Show stage life. It
is rumored that Senorita Florita, of
Seville, Spain, will attend the dinner
wsitI one of the old Show iten and
will, perhaps, tell the fellows a little
about the land where the scene of
last year's Show was laid. Senorita
Florita is a beautiful, dashing bru-
nette, and is one of the prettiest girls
in town. The pleasure of seeing and
hearing her is alone worth the price
of the ticket.

Prominent members of the Faculty,
Dr. Rowe, Meerton L. Emerson. and
(saac W. Litchfield, of the ifech Show
Advisory Council, will be among the
speakers, and each will say a few
words to the fellows.

Last, but not least, the name of tilhe
author of the winning book will be
announced, and a short synopsis of
the book will be read for the benefit
of the student body. The numbher of
men that can be accommodated is
smaller than usual this year, and all
men should and must purchase their
tickets before 5 o'clock today. They
can be had at the "Cage," from the
members of the management of the
Show and at the Show office. Re-
member. "Tonight's thle night," and
the time is 6.30 o'clock P. M.

NOMINATIONS FOR
PROM COMMITTEE

Largest Number of Names That
Have Ever Been Handed

In.

\oIrc than twenty nominations
have becn handed inl for the Junior
Prom Committee, the largest number
ONat has ever been handed in. Of
these candidates only tive will be
chosen by the members of the Junior
Closs who have Haid their dues. Bal-
lots will be handed out Tuesday. The
results of the election will be an-
nounced at the class dinner, which
will be held Tuesday, December 3, at
the Union.

The candidates and the activities
they have been engaged in are as fol-
lows: Gerald W. Blakely, hockey;
Win. Brotherton, president of the
Mandolin Club, tug-of-war, Technique
Electoral; Homer N. Calver, Mando-
lin Club, C. E. Society; Donald Crow-
ell, Tech Electoral; Robert C. Dore-
mus, tug-of-war. manager of the Glee
Club; L. B. Duff, basketball; Charles
E. Fox, 51. I. T. A. A., football and
basketball; David Gould, tug-of-war;
A. D. H-liller, Tech Show, Tech Elec-
toral; Frederick L. Hurlbutt, vice-
president of his class, hockey and re-
lay teams; Thomas Huff, track team;
'Thotas .1. Duffield. football; Fred M.
\iarkentepe, football. swimming team
ani metiber of the Catholic Club Ex-
ecutive Commtittee; Henry F. Merrill,
football; John C. Morse. tug-of-war
and Tech Electoral; Eric W. Mason,
Teei Show; Earl Al. Newlin, cross-
country; Philip A. Russell. C. E. So-
ciety, Tech Show, Brookline H. S.
Club; John H. Stone, Tech Electoral;
Angus V. Swift, tug-of-war, baseball.

C. E. SOCIETY MEETS.

W. A. Adams of Civil Service
Speaks Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Adams, I. 'd1. will speak
hefore the Civil Engineering Society
on next Tuesday afternoon. November
26. at 4.15 P. M. The meeting will
take place in Room 11, Engineering
B and the society expects that many
will take advantage of this opportu-
eity of hearing Mr. Adams' address,
which the officers promise to be as
interesting to the students as that of
Mr. C. P. Gow, whose talk on tunnel
construction, given before the society
three weeks ago, is still fresh in the
minds of many.

Mr. Adams is at piesent with the
Government Insular Civil Service on
the Philippine Islands, his chief ac-
tivities being in connection with the
Topographical Bureau. His talk will
be largely on the opportunities that
exist in the islands for young men.

Members of the society desiring
pinns or shingles are requested to sign
the blanks. posted for this purpose,
as soon as possible, because an order
will be sent to the manufacturer next
week. The pins are sold at eighty
cents, with safety clasps twenty cents
additional. Blanks are posted on the
top floor of Engineering A, one at the
head of the stairway, and another on
the bulletin board in front of Pro-
fessor Allen's office.

CALENDAR.

Saturday, November 23, 1912.
3.00-Tech Show Lyric Competition

Closes.
Cross-Country Race-Ithaca.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMKIBE 23, 1912

It was most gratifying to see the
goodly number of men that gathered
at Trinity Place Station on Thursday
evening to give the cross-country
team a "send-off."

Although the team Nvew e somewhati
disheartened from the fact that they
have had to surniolint so many al-

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
HOLDS BUSY MEETING

White is
Track

Elected Manager
Team - Numerals

of

Are Awarded.

A great deal of business interesting
to the students was transacted at the
meeting of the Athletic Association
which was held in the Union at 4.15
yesterday afternoon.

The first action taken was the
awarding of numerals to the partici-
pants in the Field Day games. A
miotion was moved and passed that
the members of both Freshman and
Sophomlore tootball teams, tile win-
ning tug-of-war team, and the winning
relay teamn be awarded class numer-
als.

A recommendlation was then made
to the Adviso-ry Council on Athletics
that H. S. Benson, 1916, be awarded
a T. This is according to the .present
ruling of thle Advisory Council, that
any member of the cross-country team
winning eighth place or better in a
N. E. I. C. A. A. meet shall be given
hi, letter. In connection with this a
letter from Captain Nye of the cross-
country team was read, ill vwhlich Mr.
Nye urged that all men winning
twentieth place or better in an N. E.
I. C. A. A. meet should be awarded a
cTc. After a very spirited discussion
by those present it was decided to
recolmmlend that the Advisory Coun-
cil award the cTc to those finishing
eighteenth or better in such meets.
To conform with this it was also
ecommended that the Advisory Coun-

cil award the said letters to \Wail and
most impassable barriers during the Palmer because of their positionll in
present season. they were given a the race of Saturday last.
fceeling of goodwill and hopl)e whicllh In thle election of members from the
will help to a great extent toward Association to thle Advisory Council,
makilng a name for themselves at n. C. Thompson and W. R. Bylund
Ithaca. were selected Senior members, with

Men of Technology, it is just such T. H. Guething as the .Junior member.
evidences of true Technology spirit The Athletic Association officers were
as this that makes the bond between then elected. These officers are:
us all muclh stronger and the love for Priesident, EI. B. Germain; Vice-Presi
Technology much greater. dent, T. H. Guething, 1914; Secretary

COMMUNICATION.
and Tr-easurer, C. E. Fox, 1914. The

Iect otion of manager and assistant
f(Corntininid tn Pae 4 .)

Izdividual"'

I U\ VJU t:~ LV Va.'W 1.- 1 

To the Editor-in-Chief of THE TECH:
Dear Sir: -During my four yealrs at INSTITUTE COMMITTEE.

the Institute I have been on manoie f
occasions closely in contact with the otille fro Page 1.)
Chemical Suplyiy Room in Walker Some time was spent in discussion 
building, anld so wllen your editoril ahout the Calendar Committee. I
of some weekls since appeared. 1, as tinlly decided to alpoilt a milell-|
could not but be struck by the fait- ber of TIE TECH as a Calendar Con- -

nndedess and geeral truth con- littee of one. Greater co-operationnihndedness and general truth cn
tained thereill. For a lollg time I hae Ltiween Technology activities ane
been applying myself to thle solution THE TECH as regals announce- TA T R T R H Tmneats and club news is expected by, ST R Y U ECH YE RRIGHT.
of the Chemical Sul)pplies problem, ets an lub nes is eleted b
concluding that wvith the student lies 1h1 lioi-e.
thel rectiticationl of institute wrongs, I Mr. Russell relorted for the All-
and that it rests with the unlder- rechology Dinner Committee and
graduate as to whetller tleeir lot is sggested that the dinne le held in t for the ear is not complete uless it icles the
bettered or *not. After much pre-, the Union on Founders' Day, Decen- Yo equiplet fo te ya iS ot coplete nless i ies te
meditation and investigation I ilvhvei ber 7th. Tile committee was in- Oliver Typewriter, Model Number Five.
arrived at the conclusion that the ex- I stltlcted )y the Institute Comuitteeto hold the dinner on that day. Theeellenlt maliler ion which tile Physical 0 kold tke dinner on that day. Tile 
Chemistry anti Iindustrial sippli 100111s \thiletic Association repolrt was given Rzetarlless of the work y,)l iiay take tp after you leave ''cehnology,

are m agd should bb:e a good model YM. Ir-ewster and accepted, Tile the Oliver Typewriter vill Ie a necessity. Why not take-are managed should be a g-ood model; 
for the 'Walker building supl- 1s00111s. Technology Athletic Association was alvnte of t he toppo(tunity to get The Oliver wlile you
A- tier, it seems to me that it -_lI, empoweredl to appoilt this year a stu- nare studying ? It is elieapel to (lo y01our1 own typcw-iting tiii

Alent advertiser, but in following yearsA. C. Melcrwee pace inchre .oh re :t slimeg~rapher.
of celenical supplies at the Institute, bt- is to lbe clhosen by competition. It -

ot onl would the letilods ~e wil- \,as decided thlat tlhe office should beh~ot onjly wovuhl( the methods 1)eia ll5open to only Juniors and Seniors who YucnRN h ubrFv oe lvra h aeo
1)roved. but the Institute and students O pet to olyb .enioes and Seliors u-h o

ould be saved unnecessarr l!le members of the Athletic Asocia- c X te Number Five Model Oliver at te -te of
would be saved unnecessaryv ex~ele' te h 5(Qpernoihnlwh otlev paltw tycnsecte
and bother. Mri. Melchllel is an I1nsti- IiO ad 0ol( no other office. lle ll li il telt osecltie

tte auate of tie class of 1900, and itmbers of the Advisory Council of mouths' rental. The Oliver will 1I, preselltetl to you withouttrite giaduate of the class of 1900,ad
has been connlected with thle Depart- eelhnology were then chosen Mr. lilt xiIfs.
hasent of lesccal Chemlstrv ever; Peck was chliosenl unanimously as theImeait of Physical C iclmm istry ever- tundergraduate member of the Conn-since. Trusting that you w-ill be able etdte eel of te Cou
to spare my suggestions some space cil; Messrs. Marcy and Seal as tle 
in you-r coillllS, tly Chi g-aduate members. Thle assistant 

Youirs truly, t-eer leader-s chosen were: CurtisS S . bETTER SIILL, ake a date with
A l t11,15. relay captain, and Sandburg, Call CONG !~ SS ST-li I'terested ClleliliS the Oliver aan in the Iech

A new organlization at thle Univer-
sity of Minnesota. knownl as tilhe Ulli-
versity Senate. anid composed of stu-
dents from all colleges inl tile uliver-
sity, will have clarge of tlle variollS
st udent activities. It hlas thle power
to pass acts governing the students.
sulbjeet to the allpproval or veto of tlle
president of the untliversity.

19[4.
Tile committee alppoillited(l to look

into the relations between THE
TlECH and the Advisory. Council drew
up a set of resolutions outlinling the
duties and relations of the Advisory
Council to THE TECH. By this
means a closer bond is expected to
he establishled between the Council
and THEN TECI.

Telephone Vlain 192 or 193
Office any time that is

convenient for you.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
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'NEW TECHNOLOGY
PLANS PROGRESS

Investigation of American Col-
leges Conducted by J. R.

Freeman, '76.

Every Tech manl is interested in the
New Technology, and all want to
know something of the plans that are
being made for its buildings. The In-
stitute authorities decided at the out-
sit not to proceed with plans for the
New Technology without full knowl-
edge of what has been done at other
institutions. WVith this end in view
President Maclaurin devoted a consid-
erable part of the past summer to
visiting educational institutions in
England and on the Continent. A
comprehensive survey of the physical
characteristics of American colleges
wvas made during the spring and sum-
mer under the direction of an alum-

VARSITY HOCKEY
PRACTICE HELD

Manager Finds Promising Ma.
terial for Coming Winter's

Team.

A large number of men turned up
at the Arena last night for the first
ipractice of the coming hockey season.
There was no team play at this early I
stage of the training as Captain
RIanney and Manager Hulrlbutt wish
to see what kind of material they
have at their disposal before organ-
i.ing the men into teams. Some
clever shooting was displayed by
several members of last year's team,
and many of the new men dlistin-
guished themselves as quick and ac-

lcurate workers. The time of the next
practice will be announced in Mlon-
day's issue of THE TECH. 

THE TECH
UNION BARBER SHOP

Located at the

HOTEL'WESTMINSTER

Handy to the Institute. Up-to-
date fashionable hair cutting by
skilful barbers. The best hygien-
ic and most perfectly ventilated
shop in the Back Bay. Special
attention given to honing razors.
Carefully selected razors for sale
on a guarantee for one year.
Hoping you will convince your-

self by giving us a trial, we are.
Yours very truly,

TECH UNION BARBER SHOP

Grapefruit or Orange

servedl withl our 15 cent

Breakfast ait the

Tech Union
42 Trinity Place

'THE OLD CORNER"

BOOsK STORE
(I:orporatetd)

Standard and No
MEDICAL AND SCIENT

Subscription Received
for all Englisl

t ~ American I

$11 Students Ten

27 and 29 Brom
I tRu Tlrlm M

MAP OF THE NEW SITE.
nus, John R. Freeman, '76. He or-R
ganized a corps of engineers and sent CHESS CLUB MEETING. |II Goods R4
thlem to thirty-five prominent educa-
tional institutions in this country and Arrange Tournament to Select Students at
Canada, to report on all buildings Men for Future Meets.Men for Future Meets.
erected by them wvithin the past dozen 1
years. As a typical example of this A sall t entusiastic oterie Or 

work thle rep~ort on one university A slnall lbut enthusiastic coterie of-~C ~ork therpr nonychess devotees turned out yesterday v i
contains ninety-eight photographs afternoo a a meeti lel in te

'- o- n ddtin o h after-noon at a mneeting held in thetaken by otir men in adto to the Union for the lrpose of signing men S02 OYLST
maps, plans and notes setting forth -u for a tournamet which i e 502 BOYLSTvUl) for a tournament whiich will be
not only the general arrangement o laed in te ea future oe lll Drawin strumcnIplayed inl the near future. More mnDati atuen
the buildings, but also special features are needed to enter the lists so that
of lecture rooms and laboratories, to- the best possible men may be chosen t
gether with full details as to light. to represent thle Institute in the inter- Fountain Pens
heat and ventilation. tlleat and entilationcollegiate meets next term. Th'leOn the site itself a complete set of coleliminate io aeets next term. The
borin~s are now being made under elilination games will start about

bo-ings are no being made nde December 1st, and the first series
thle direction of W\illiallm 0. Crosby, must ie played b-y two weeks after 
'76. These borings are carried downi'76. These OrgS are carsled dov that date. Five games will compose ITALIAN -
to. and sometimes into, bed-rock in o- eachl series, thle winner being the
der that we may deternline exactlyde that e ma determie exact player winlling three out of the five Restaurant
what is required for foundations. The gR es
site is being' filled and graded undler gaines.site is being fille and graed nde s soon as the list is complete the IrABL d' Hote
the direction of James W. Rollins, )layers will be l)aired off by lot and DINNER S to 8.3o
'78 , of tlhe building committee, as- thle nlalmes of those playing in the | A LA CARTE
sisted by. John T. Scully, '00. first round will be announced in THE

During thle last decade the social TECH. STRICTLY ITALIAN
side of student life at the Institute Chess deserves more SUpl)ort than Italian Wines
has been greatly developed, withItlaWiehas been reatl developed, it is receiving at lresent. It trains
such beneficial results tllat it is now the mind for quiet and accurate
the wvish of the Corporation andt Boylstonthiuilng, lwhichl is one of tile most Near Col
Faculty, as well as the alumni, that ateristics of the sIIC- striking characteristics of tesc
ill plannling thle New Technology this eessful engineer. and one of the ,
feature lie given special consideration. qualities which the Institute tries to Tel. Oxford 2942
As this is a nlatter ill which the inllstill inll every student. All men
alumni take keell interest and can be who kneow anything at all about thle
of material assistance, the President game are especially urged to signl up
has appl)loinlted a special alulmni COi- for the coming totrnament, Names
mittee to determine our requirements can lie left at the Cage for W. 13N am 
for buildings and grounds for social .Merrill, '13, the secretary of the club,
and athletic l)urposes. This commit- and must ble ill before November 0tllh First class work by c
tee is now actively at work formulat-
ing general plans for thle Walker Study of basteria in ice cream is JM A Vy NI
Memorial, dormitories, restaurant, just nosw engrossing the attentioll of
gymnasium, athletic field, etc., and the dairy bacteriologists of thle exper- atGarrison l
hopes to be in a positioll to report its imental station at Iowa State Collee
collenclusiolls to the building comllmittee 
of thle Corporation at an early date.
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X5-

!,

I-.,[.
_

anl(l AWr)s. 1) ressing, GCownls;
Breakfast .1 aekets. U i'iellas. Wallik-
ing Sti cks, Fitted liBags and l)ress-

ing Cases, Angora wvool Muffflers anmd

Waaistcoats ; Razor Sets nanI Flasks,

Pocklet Books and Stud Boxes; Cig-
g([UIred uV arctic Cases; Pipes andti Poulces.

hlon's
ON STREET

Is and Materlals,

Text-Books

CUISINE

-. ! Music

Place
r-,are T hbsA,,t,

Boston Sales Offites

Laiiirence Bld'g
Treenone t & lA/est ts.

D on'- t !!! address. the
Wle miake a special effort to win the
esteem of Tech cenll.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. BOSSOM1, PRior.

Huntington Avenue, : Boston

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. 0. Hanson. Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPl STREET

21 Meal Ticket 54.50 14 Meal Ticket $8.50
7 Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches . 1.,0
Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c

CLASS & "IfRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

Boston, Mass. CUBAN CIGAR STORE

iEN
e0 Ill Dt<telC

993 Bovlston St. or N. E. bROO1iS ' 13

l)o you waant a ilsiit class shave or lnitr cut.
Hair Cut 25c. - - Shave 1 5c
it Ibalbers. 'ol i1l a d Billi 'd ll r ,l l .

R D'S E
Hall

SHOPF"
Near rTeci (;ylmmnaIsiulll.

B ; RBER

l
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THEATRE
Tonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.(0

The Merry
Widow

astle.n Daily 2 and
0a.3118 e- a TeL Tremont

I
'5

Mr. John Craig Announce.

MADAME X
Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.

3:own Town Ticket Offlee-15 Winter Street

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FO 11A; f, E AT. T TI E UIN I 0 N

SOMETHING

NE-WX CONTINUALLY,

- SCAN N'S
Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled Live Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open front 6 A. MAl.to 12 P. M.

IWflY NOT JOIN T'HE

2nd Company

Coast Artillerv
CORPS

Mass. Volunteer Militia?
The South Armory is now fully equipped
with up-to-date Fire Control and Range
Finding equipment and guns will be in-
stalled the coming Winter. The work is
technical and should be interesting to
College men. ITen days tour of duty at
the harbor forts.

Regular drills at the Armory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (MI. I. T. '94)
capt. Coast Artillery Corps MT. V. M.
Conmmanding Second C o mi p a n y

-- W;;gf2~n~ens
_for 6evyOccasion-

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY
383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON

.'ii

Classified Advertisements and Notice 
CLASSIFIED ADV\'RTISEMENTS AND

INOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10c. per line, 6 words to a line.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS -Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
Bursar's office, , (37-3t)

ROOM FOR RENT--Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

LOST-A leather covered loose leat
note book. $1.00 reward. W'alte,
Fowle, Cage. (39-2tj

ATALETIC ASSOCIATION

The Original

TECH BARBER SHOR
Increased Business.1 Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized - -

lCopley Square
Bootblack - - Second Floor

H ERRICK, COPLEY SQUARe

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2326

icv Ilumbr Ceonnecling Mivc Phonec

Students' used clothing and other
crsonal effects bought by

K1( E; E ZE R
(Continued from Page 1.) 36O COLUMBUS AVENUI1

manager of the track team for the en- (Near Dartmouth St.)
suing yecar was also held. J. Ml. Higest prices paid for same.
White, 1914, and A'. S. Thomas, 1915, TRr. 916. Phone -WrItc or ell
were unanimously elected to fill the Open Evenings to 9 o'cloCK
positions of mnanager and assistant
manager, respectively. Richard's School of Dancing

It was also voted that hereafter the I
meetings of the Association be held Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials 8.30
once every two weeks, on Wednesday Private Lessons by appointment
o[ the first and third weeks of the daily Get the Tango and the
mlonth. The meetings will commence Boston, thelatestrage in Parisand New York. TEL. CONN.
at 4 P. I., and will be held in the
Union. 30 Huntington Ave. : Boston

The following members of the Asso-
ciation were present: E. B. Germain,
T. H. Guething, R. C. Thompson, W'.
R. Bylund, C. E. Fox, H. B. Curtis and S OUTH I/ E L'
J. H. O'Brien. I L I I Nl Y

Cornell freshmen are not allowed to
smoke on the campus.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Fourth Year, Course X.

The exercise in Hydraulics will be-
gin on -Monday. November 25. Sec-
tion 1 in 24 Lowell, and Section 2 in
47 Engineering A.

\ALTER HUMIPHREYS.
Registrar.

LOST-Bank Book. Name, C. J
BENNETT. Finder please leave at
'Cage."

HIGH GRADE WORK
at Reasonable Rates

66 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.

We have them all!
B B B, COMOY, LC('tE, eAELLIIG

G. B. D. PPES, ETC. All styles and
shopes aJ L- west Prices. Frat eon,
Class Pipes to order :: :: ::

SCHRYVERS SEGAR STORE
44 School Street Boston. Massachusetts
10 per c e nt dilscount to 'leclnlology m e n

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays! j
YO U rCAN WRITE PQOTO PLAYS ANDYOU t~t EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!
If you have ideas---if von can think---we will sllow you the secrets of thlis fascinating new pro-

fession. Positively no experience or literary excellence neeesstnry. No ' flowery language" is
wanted.d.%

T'le demand fori piotol)ays is p'lacticnlly nilimitcd,. 'rlie lig film manufacturers are "moving
lheaven and earth" in their z:tteimpts to get enoughl good plots to slpply tile ever incleasing demand.

They are offering $100, and moie, for single scenarlios, or lwrittenl ideas.
l e hlave received many letters fronm the film manufacturers, such as VI''AGRAPII, EDISON,

ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, DIP, REX. RELIANCE, CHIAMPiON, COMET, 3MELIES. ETC.,
urgilng us to send photoplays to tllem. We wat more t mowriters and we'll gladly teach you tlle secrets
of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who " never before wrote a
line for publication.

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.
REE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OPFREE &U1UR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, " MOVING PICT7URE PLAYWRITING '"

Don't hesitate.
you and your future,

Don't argue. Write noowand learn what this new profession may mean for

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
Li. INSTI? UTE

R. 688=1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY
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The Passing Show
of 1912
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